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O'Dohnell and Trexler will make

good county commissioners. Bo sur
tmaputaoroBsoppufi" their names

jgy Vote for Kroanipr for troasurcr

Jfo Dimoobat oas refuse to vote for

the party candidates on aooount of
inefficiency, therefore let Democrat
jj loyal and rote the whole ticket.

TH1 U the time to make your
to Ret ut the entire Demo

nratlo Tote. Be at the election and sei
ik.i riAn.fw,niHn ..nllflillnra au
bUab JUUl i r,
friends firo thoro. Be sure that you
and 'hey make no mistake In marking
tlokets.

Dewocbats mention the approaching
election to each other when you meet,
and see that your neighbor turns out
too on election day. Dou't wait on the
Ooonty Committee or the candidates
to haul you to the election house
Step right forward like a patriot, and
Tote for our nominees. j

XUvs A talk with your neighbors in
advance of election day Democrats of
Carbon, see your neighbors and Impress
on them, the great Importance ot com-inf- f

to the polls. Not one Demooratlo
rote ehonldbe left at home If it Is
possible to poll It. Be active, vigilant
sod careful.

63rOrf at care should be exercised
by all voters, and particularly Demo-rat- ,

when they mark their ballot,

tinder no circumstances mark a cross
In the ring at the head of the ticket.
Vat a cross In the square opposite the
name of every candidate with the ex-

ception of John B. Storm. Then under
the head of "non partisian Judiciary"
put a cross opposite the name ot Allen
Craig the people's choice for Presi.
dent .fudge.

AIXItN CRAIG IS THE MAN roll JUllQE
To the Editor of tho Cannon Auvooatk:

It gives me much pleasure to note

that the Caebon Advocate has been
such a warm friend and advocate of

the election of Hon. Allen Craig for
Judge of the Carbon--Mour- oo District
It Is greatly to the Advocate's creau
that It stands so squarely by the Carbon
candidate, as well ou the score of
homo pride, as it is for the especial

of the nominee that was so unanl
mously named by the regular Demo.
cratio County Convention. Keep up

this good fight, friend Mnrthlmor, and
I firmly believe that on Tuesday next
will see the election of Allen Craig as
Judge of the above mentioned District

Every voter in Carbon county who

values a Judge, in all

that the term Implies, as well as for the

brilliant legal attainments and the high
personal honesty of the candidate.
will certainly cost a vote tor Alien
Craig, for he comes under these

Qualifications I have just named.
Nn man likes to see a Judge on the

benoh who Is guilty of the low political
ashomlng that the appointed Judgt'
the lion. John 13. Storm, has giyen
evidence of to the people at large, by
the way ho euchered Mr. Craig out ot
his proper place ou the Democratic
ticket, and compelled him to go before
the people ou "nomination papers."
It was atrlok too, that the legal author
ities at tho State Capital should be

ashamed of, and as a Democrat I must

lay It was a mighty small piece of busi-

ness for Cassldy or Fattisou, or who-

ever It was that did it, to be engaged In.
j It was not a square deal and in their
I secret hearts they know it.

Both Craig and Storm stood equally
before the peoplo in this matter, neither
had been able to have their conferees
agree, each had received the nomina- -

( tiou of their party in their respective
I counties. But, as your mauv iotoKl
I gent readers are aware of this slight of
I hand game on the part of Judge Storm
I and his backer, I shall not go Into the
I details.

The election of Mr. Craig should be
I an assured fact it the voters of Carbon
1 county dq their duty, irrespective ct
9 party, for not only has it more voters
tiban Monroe, but home pride In so

a candidate as Mr. Craig should
) evory mau in his own county to

fforl
ii Republican candidate, while a

i in many respects, seems to
Been put up on the promise of

m a certain Demooratlo taction.
by this time doubtless been

Sflnding out that their promises were a
Bdeluiloa and a suare. Heuce voters in
Shis (lleydfs) party will do their oandi.
date a good turn by throwing theirI support to Mr. Crrlg, as he has prim- -

the most supporters In the county
Iarilya beUer prospect uf election as

Mr. Craig and Mr. Heydt. If
Ithey do not they will probably have the

pleasure of scslug Judge Storm on the
Bench, which from ull aooounts not a
oiugl i Republican or good. Democrat
in Carbon county desires. Don't throw

la vote away on any candidate, go It
isrnugot for Allen Craig.

The eleotlon, therefore, of Allen
tYaig would give Carbon couuty its
first Judge since it was formed almost
flftv years ago. This home pride In a
candidate who was boru aud grows up
In the county where be practiced his
prof e islon, has been a potent factor in
the el ction ot men in other places,

banawarsnoutdltnotbe so lu Carbon
loonnty on Tuesday next ? I think it
Brill be. because as an old Mauch
IChacker, where I was born and raised,
at nave seen men who Maud by one an
other regardless ot politic, the more
especially it he is so able, honest and
worthy a citizen as the Uou.' Allen

I'nu.
Vote honestly, vote with care, vote

Inext Tuesday so you get Mr. Craig
iyffit there lUspeotfully,

FRANK F. HUMMEL,
Editor of Dover (N. J.,) Index.

ti. Voto for Ilarrv Bohwartx for
,Uegii.njr and Reoorder.

3T Vote for Kreamer for treasurer.
i - i

ETA. Crest care should be exercised
by all voters, and particularly Demo
crats, when they mark their ballot

RUnder no circumstaooes mark a oross
fa the ring at the bead of the ticket.
Put a cross in the square opposite tUe
aame of every candidate with the ex- -

iseptlun of John B. Storm. Thee
uudor the bead of "aim i artisan Jadl- -

try put a cross oppoMt. thsaansof
lilco Craig the Moots' etuis for
Hon dent Judge.

The Measuro Quickly Bushed
Through the Louse

AHD HURRIED TO THE PRESIDENT.

The Chief MajrUtrat. at Onoe Amies Ills
to the Historic Document, and

the MaHou ll.t rnt to a Single Stand-
ard.

YAsmKOTo;r. Oct. 81. At TiBo last nlcht.
by a vote of forty-thre- e to thirty-tw- the
aenMe, after one ot the most remarkabl
parliamentary battles of a generation,
passed the bill unconditionally repealing
th pnrchaae clause ot the Sherman atlrer
law. The end was reached at the con-
clusion ot a continuous session ot fourteen
days, after sixty-on- e days of debate, dur
taa which flve volumes ot The uongres- -

slonal Record had been filled with speeches
amounting In th aggregate to abont

words, a stream of talk that would
stretch in cold type from the seaboard
l.ooo miles Into the Interior. from liberty
Enlightening the World in New York har-
bor to the foothUlaof the Kooky moun-
tains.

The vote In detail was as follows:
Yeaa Aldrtch, liriee, Caffrey, Camden,

Carey, Cullom. Davis, Dixon. Dolnh.
Faulkner, Frye, Galllnger, Gibson, Gor
man, Uray, Hale, Jlawley, 11111,

Iloar, Hunton, Lindsay, Lodge, McMillan,
AIoFneivon, Alanuerson, Mills, Mitchell
(Wis.), Morrill, Murphy, Piatt. Froctor,
Quay, Ransom, Sherman, Smith, Squire,
Btookbridgft, Turpie, Vilas, Voorheea,
Washburn, Whit (La.) M.

Nays Alien, Bate, Berry, Blackburn,
Butler. Call. Cameron. Cockrell. Coke.
Daniel, Dubois (Ga.l, George, Harris,
Irby, Jones (Ark.), Jones (Ner.), Kyle,
Martin, i'aaco, 1'ctrer, 1'crklns,

Fower. Fuirh. Roach. Shoune.
BUwsrt, Teller, Vance, Vest, Walthall,
YTaloott 32.

The following pairs were announced;
the flrst named would vole in the Affirma
tive: Allison and Mitchell (Ore.), Chand
ler and White (Cnl.), WllaOn and Co-
lquitt, Gordon and Morgan, Palmer and
llanabrougb.

At the conclusion of the rote the Sen
ate, on motion of Mr. Vonrhecs, adjourned
until noon

wAsniKOTos, Xov. 2. Silier purchases
by the government cloned yesterday. The
purpose for which Mr, Cleveland called
eongreas in extraordinary session was

nt 4:25 In the afternoon, when
he affixed bH signature to the bill to re
peal unconditionally the purchasing clause
ot the Shermnn law. The struggle In the
house was ehort. Only twenty-seve- n men
oould he rallied for the last atand by the
silver leaders, Mrasrs. Bland and Bryan.
Mr. Bland and his colleagues, knowing
thai further opposition was futile, pre-
ferred to aacrlflce the opiortunlty for a
few hours debate offered by Mr. Wilson in
order to force the majority to bring in the
oloture and concur in the avnnte amend-
ment by dure But even In this they
failed. They expowl their flank by fail-
ing to follow tho filibustering motion with
another.

Speaker Crisp overwhelmed them by
putting the pending motion to order the
previous question. It was carried with a
roar. The fllibusterers had been caught
napping, and nothing remained for them
to do except to submit. For thirty mln-nte-

under the rule, followed the rattle
ot oratory amidst the greatest confusion
and excitement. At its conclusion the
vote was taken on Mr. RlamVa free coin-
age substitute. The majority against It
was 78. Then came the final vote on con
curring In the senate amendments. The
vote stood 11)3 for concurrence and M
against When the original bill passed
the house, Aug. 28, the vote stood HOI to
100.

The final vote was taken at 2..V) p. m.
The bill was engrossed Immediately, and
twenty minutes later the formal an-
nouncement w as made to the senate that
Its amendment bad been agreed to by the
nouse. me Mil was hurriedly enrolled
by Chairman Penraon. of the committee
on enrolled bills, and at 3.30 wna pre-
sented to Speaker Crisp for his signature.
A fleet messenger carried it to the senate.
wnere n was slKued two minutes later bv
Vice President Stevenson.

Then Chairman Pearson, with the Ull
under hts arm, entered a carriage waiting
tor mm on me niaza in rront ol the UaD- -

ltol and drove rapidly to the White House.
The president had been kept dnly ad- -

visea or rue progre&a or events, indeed be
manifested so much interest in tha rota
In ths bonne that at his request a dupli-
cate of tho names of those who had voted
for and against the concurrence waa made
soon after the roll call was completed, nnd
the list waa lying on his desk when Mr.
Pearson arrived with the bill. Secretary
Carlisle, Attorney General Olney and
Private Secretary Thnrber were present

After felicitating with each other for a
few momenta over the victory that had
been achieved the president took up the
engrossed copy of the bill and read it
aloud. Then picking up a quill pen he
affixed his autograph at 4:25, and thus,
eighty-fiv- e days, four hours and twenty-fiv- e

minutoa after tha extraordinary ses-
sion convened, the remedy for the finan-
cial distress which Mr. Cleveland de
manded In his message waa applied.

The analysis of the vote shows that VH
Democrats. 08 Republicans and 1 PoDuliat
(Cannon, of Cal.) voted for concurrence,
and 70 Democrats, 15 Rcpublloans and 9
I'opuusta against the motion. The fol-
lowing members voted for the bill and the
free coinage aubstltute and also concur?
rence: Alderaon, Black (Ga.), BrooVshlre,
Donovan, Edmunds (Vs.), Geary,IIolman,
Rlohardaon (Mich.). Swanson. Marshall.
Turpin, Post and Tyler, while Neill,
Weaver and Kyle, who voted for the free
coinage aubstltute, did not vote on the
nasi usuot. .

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing- - Quotations of the riilladalphla
and New York

XxwYOBK.Nov. 1. There was a smstlcr
business In the stock market today, but a
stsady bnprotement In quotations. Closing
bids i
Lehia-- Taller.... 35 W.N.Y.APa.... irnn'a, sx. dir... HH H. i 11. T. coin. ,.
ntaaiag tm 11. sc u. T. pref...
SUPaol C0H Erie 1IU
Uhlgh Nav D., L. & W mtiReading g. m. Is., TO N. Y. Central 1USU
tUadlng 1st p( Cs.. S3 West Shore.
lUadlugSd ptb.. EFJJ Lake Erred) W... 17)1
tUadlng 8d pf as.. 19 New Jerssr C.D..119
N. Y, ft N. K 33)4 Del. A Uudnn.. .130

(leneral Markets,
PBlUDiLriua, Nov. 1. Floor weaki win-

ter superfine. I3CU.10: winter extras. SS.1SU
.S3i No.! winter famllr, It.UX&tK; Penn

sylvania roiitr, siraigni, vyaasa', western win-
ter, clear, t.lia3.19i western wln.r, straight,
t3.U3S.t0; winter patent, JJ.S0as.I4; Minne-
sota, clear, fi.73Q8.85; Minnesota. BtraUM.
I3.IOS8 80; Minnesota, patent, X3.S3S1.19; Min-
nesota, favorite brands, higher, lire flonr,
IS.96&8 per barrel. Wheat dull, lower, with
C3Xa bid and eSHcasked tor November; Wio.
bid and 7o. asked for Deesinber; 70o. bid
sndT0)io.a8ked for February. Cora qult,flnnt
with mio. bid and MXo' asked for November!
Olio, bid and lc. asked for December; H.bid and i&s. asked for January; i3io. bid and
43&.0. asked tor February. Oats d all, weak,
with toe. bid and SSo. asked for November)
Kte, bid and S7e. asked for December! Sulfa,
bid and tfjcasked for January , ao40. bid and
87Ho. asked for February, Bsef quiet, firm!
lira men. 10.ift8U; famlay. IHailJO. Pork

dull, steady: new mess, 119 tajto. Ird quiet,
steady; steam rendered, asked, Butter
moderate, firm: New York dairy, 19327d
western dairy. mioo.; Elglns. at: New York
ONamsry, SSigaslc i western ereamery, 203
J&O- Imitation creamery, 19&t4c. Cheese quiet,
steady! New York larxe, allHo. do. tanoy,
UaUHo :do small, lfr)(311Mo.; part skims,
aHc.;full skims, J)4o. Ksxi U fair de-

mand, firm; New York and Psnnsylranla, tSH
CIl)i; western, aTMfUo.

JluBalo Cattle Market.
Ill'rriLO. Nor. 1. Cattle quiet; cood to

light eteers, 18.tsei.H0. Iloss lower; Yorkers,
t3JliS.90; mlied paekers.tll JS 80: mediums
and bsavy, S.Jse.S3: pits, it 83A8 15. beep
and lambs very dull; fair to good lambs, flo

JU eiuaa, IU8; fair to good sheep. 3&3JO.

Terrible Work eC Draakea Urates.
Piau, Ind., Xev. J. At Bunker Hill,

this county, aaveral drunken loatsra
poured eoal oil over tha clothing of James
McDonald, an old man, and Ignited it,
burning McDonald probably fatally.

Tha Ring- - Pheasant.
This bird was imported from China by

O. N. Denny some eight years ago. Six
pair were let loose on Petterson butte,
about four miles from SodaviUe, Or.,
aud the cllmatical conditions and coun-
try being favorable aud being protected
by a strict law for six years they hare
multiplied rapidly sud new ore one of
our most common game birds. In fact,
they multiplied so rapidly that long be-
fore the six years' protection bad ceased
the farmers complained bitterly that the
birds were s serious damage to their
grain and gardens, sud many birds
were killed, but In this I think they were
aistaksn, for in my examination of many
stomachs at all seasons of the year 1
found bat very little grain as tussr food,
but many wild seeds, bugs, ajasatiop-pets- ,

tta
I think that the farmers have reahssd

tUs sise to soxm extant, as Marly all
have now posted trespau nottees for their
BT8lctioa.iJew,ct

T
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Over tho Brutal Murdor of Popular
Mayor Harrison.

SHOT BT A ORAZTOrriOE BEEKEE,

XTa Imagined That the Mayor Hud Vio-

lated a Pledge tn Appoltlllm Corpor-
ation CounselThe l'alr's Closing Fes-

tivities Changed to a Memorial Service.

CitlOAno, Oct. 80. The city Is In mourn-
ing today for Carter 11. Ilarrlsou, the
popular world's fair mayor, who waa
brutally shot down In cold blood on Sat-
urday night by a crank named Patrick
Eugene Prendergast, who nswrteil that
the mayor hnd violated n pledge to make
.him (Prendergast) corporation counsel.
The mau called nt Mr. llarriaon'a niamil-floen- t

home, at 831 South Ashland boule
vard, and Inquired pleasantly for Mr
Harrison. The mayor, In accordance with
hla Invariable custom to greet eieryb'l
who called to see him, went out ' otln
hall and waa at once ahot down. innr
derer firing three bnlleta Into hl lxdy
The mayor was nt once carried to hi room
by his son and Mr. W. J. t'hnlniera, a
neighbor, but he died before physicians
arrived.

Meantime the murderer hnd surrendered
himself, and nt the City hall was quea
tloned by Chief of Detective Shea.

"Why did you kill tho mnyorf" asked
the chief.

"Well," the man responded feebly, "he
told me he would make me corporation
counsel, nnd he did not do It, so 1 shot

ciitTER nAmtisoH.
him. 1 weut to his door and rang, and 1
went in and shot htm. I Just shot him;
that's all. I shot him."

In attempting to learn the man's means
of livelihood the officers experienced great
difficulty. Ills replies were incoherent
and rambling, but nt last the examiners
became convinced that he had been a
newspaper carrier.

"That man Prendergast is a crazy
crank," said Corporation Counsel Kraua,
who waa perhapa the dearest friend Mr.
Harrison had, "I knew him well, and
have seen him several times. He called
at my office twice and told me that he was
going to be appointed as my successor,
and that I should resign. I laughed and
told him I waa ready to quit at any time,
and if would he let me know.when he got
the appointment from Mayor Harrison I
would gladly let him hare the place. The
man waa so palpably out of his mind that
I did not not consider it worth while to
talk seriously with him. I spoke to the
mayor about it at one time, nnd he anld
he had received threatening letters from
the fellow, and that he paid no attention
to them, as the man was Insane and there
was no use in bothering with him.

Mr. Harrison wna a graduate of Vale,
and was 63 years oh, lie had been twice
married and bereft, and on Nov. 7 next waa
to have wedded Mist Anna B. Howard,
daughter of the founder of the Louisiana
lottery, and a popular belle of New Or-
leans. He had nerved two terms in con-
gress, and was live times elected mayor of
Chicago.

CnicAoo, Oct. SI. Tho official life ot the
World's fair lint ended, Ijt night was
to have been one of gaiety and brilliancy,
but the death of Mayor Harrison changed
all that. The meeting at Festival hall
during the afternoon was brief. The audi-
ence was detained just long enough to
hear au earnest prayer by the Rev. Mr.
Barrows and n few explanatory remarks
regarding the chango-o- f program by
President Palmer, the reading ot an ap-
propriate epeech by President Hlgln-botha-

and the resolutions of sympathy
for Mr, llarriaon'a untimely end.

The fair was declared closed by Thomas
W. Palmer, president of the national
commission, In the following words: "It
waa intended to close the fair simultan-
eously with the sound ot this gavel, the
firing of artillery and the lowering of the
flag. All that has been changed by the
sad circumstances which bring us together
now. I announce that when the sun sets
the closing will be marked only by a sa-
lute and the letting down of the flags.
When that takes place I declare, in obe-
dience to the act of congress, the exposi-
tion is officially closed."

Chicago, Nov. 1. The remains ot 'a

Garfield were borne to the City Hall
yesterday, there to He in state. Dense
crowds thronged the streets and sidewalks
for blocks around the Carter Harrison
mansion on Ashland avenue and wit-
nessed the Btart, when the casket was un-
covered to the eyes of the people.

As soon as the casket was borne in and
placed ou the catafalque the Clark street
entrance was thrown open and a seem-
ingly endless line of silent, awed citizens
began to file through the building, each to
look his last on the fare of the dead. Sel-
dom haa such a gorgeous floral display
been made in honor of any publio man as
could b witneaaed witldn the great cor-
ridors where lay the catafalque.

All day and night two linea of people
passed rapidly by, while quartets sta-
tioned unseen near the bier, voice at in-

tervals the hymn, "Ind, Kindly Light."
The public ecliools are closed today for

the funeral. The board of trade, banks
and other places ot business are also de-
serted. The funeral took place at 11
o'clock from the I'hnrch of the Epiphany,
at'Ashland boulevard and Adama atreet.
An hour before thattune the remains were
taken from the City Hall to the church,
where the service, according to the Epis-
copal ritual, were conducted by Rev. T,
N Morrison, Jr. The funeral procession
then proceeded from the church to Grace-lam-

cemetery. Never before haa Ohioago
witnessed such a monster funeral proces-
sion, nearly every society In the olty turn-
ing eut a majority ot its membership,
while tbousauds who were conneoted with
no organization joined the ranks of the
cltllens who formed the last division.

It Went Unpunished.
This story is told of the late Or. Hol-

land, better known as "Timothy ."

During the service of one of the
large churches in Springfield, Mass., a
heavy electric storm came up, and one of
the gentlemen of the choir set out to
secure an omnibus to take the ladies
home. Among the fair singers was a
certain MUs Etta S , and as Dr. Hol-
land was gallantly helping her into the
vehicle a terrific clap of thunder startled
them, upon which lie remarked, " 'Ett'
in terror packs home in a bus" (Et in
terra pat hominibne). To olose this
strange tale, it uiay be well to add that
the doctor was not immediately struck
by lightning but died years afterword
peacefully iu hie bed. San Francisco
Argonaut.

To Kill a I.olitr.
When a lire lobster is required for

boiling or other purposes, here la a sim-

ple and comparatively painless mode of
killing it i Kun a long, narrow bladed
knife into the tail at the third joint from
the end, having the blade slant dorm-war-

This will cut the spinal, cord,
and death will quickly follow.

Paid the farmer For Ills Trouble,
A fanner in China, Me,, recently heard

smothered squawking in his henhouse,
aud 'twas midnight. W hen he went out,
he found the henhouse door ajar, and
sounds Indicated that the Intruder was
till within. Therefore the farmer

slammed the door, bolted it and posted
himself outside the henhouse until morn-
ing did appear. Then be looked iu the
window and dissented a neighbor, who
came contritely forth and paid the form-
er $18 for time, loss of sleep, etc. BtOl
people say there is no money in fanning.

Lewiston Journal.

First Glass Windows.
The first glass window in England was

one put in the Teltrotn abbey in the year
MO A. D. Ohwa windows did not oome
into general use for many hundred years
after that dots. As Istes 1577 the glass
aaeenaeBts ut Ainsworth castle were regu-
larly taken down aud packed away
wbeosvar the owner and his fatally
went TtsjUog Bt. Looia Rsrmblic

"XXTI C whirls Strictly ParenVf White Lead the beltf T paint t Because It
will outlast all other points, give a
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wood, and the first costwlll be less.

It Barytes and other adulterants ot
white lead are "just as pood" at
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
the adulterated whlto leads always
branded Pure, or

" Strictly Pure
White Lead?"

This Barytea U a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having the appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing; only about a cent a pound, ana
it only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy Is to cloth, Batytet It
to paint. Be careful to use only old
and standard brands of white lead.

"Atlantic" "Bradley"
" " "Brooklyn Jewett

"Ulster"
are strictly pure. " Old Dutch " process
brands, established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

For tale by the most reliable dealers la
paint everywhere.

U you are col riff to paint, It wilt pay you
toaend to ut for took containing In Tor ma.
tlon that may aave you many a dollar; It will
only coat you a potti.1 card to do ao.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
I rtrorwiwar, Nir Tort.

Well Shod
Is Half
Dro3S3fJ.

$3.00
$2.00

AND .SHOE
FOR

MEN andWOMEH6
BOYS', $2.00. YOUTH 8 f 1.78

CHILDREN'S, $1.23. MI3SC3', $t.B0.
jt jtxntxs

our competitors
became th
CBTST SHCCIe the
onlyhand-aewe-

thoe advertised
and acid for $3
tha $2 shoe It
French

tin- -
equalled for ttyle and durability.
Men's made of fineat , I 2 I

women t, Mis' ea and Children a.
of that nlc D' neola. All styles,
all widths, tipped or plain. Look
forTtade Mark and Price on sols.

FOU SALE AT

E. G. ZEIiN, Zehighton, Fa.

WEISSPORT, PA.

The Newest Things

-- IK-

AT LOW PRICES!

Como and see us

BIERY, The Druggist.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store
IltST bTHEET. LEI1K.IITON. PA.

3l PU3LIC INDORSE
MENT.

''homas' Snrsaparilla is double
the Bcrength of any other.

'irify your blood, take Thomas'
oarsaparilla,

FRANTZ
The South End Jeweler

Wat-ties- CltM'ii Searf Plna. Wath nhalna
.kl.ics Kar Aimn. Gold IVaells, IUdks'

hi aisuvia, oiitvimttrtr.c witty EiUlUlvlllf .JDarina

Repairing
n all Its branches caretullr attended toilow oncet.

Wilson Fflntz,
TIIE SOUTH EJ.'D JEWLEU,

'lankway, Lehighton.

Both Grain m Standard and Xlenn
'itruau byatemB of

SHORT HAND.
Tha two leading systems throughout
he werldj together with all the eseen-.tal- a

to become a practical reporter are
horoughly taught at the American

Uusiueea College, Allentown, Pa, We
treat all the leading

machines on the market.
Students of this department are also

antitled to three lectures every weeV,
dellrered by prominent leoturers.

BKI'AIUTBOIX DEt'jtKTMRNTA
"Mi tin CoMrrrT

laSTHBOTORS.
ZUost Practical Coami at ItonMt )tai.

Sttulsuts aalstl to puUe pesttlsaj. 8aa4
tar eatalogiM or call at oOm.
So more thorough or finer equipped
Business Collage in Amertea. Catalogue
rree.

rilBMDENT.

tO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tb uft4erelxt.e4 hart off te reetored to

health kv ample meant, alter aultertu lor
aevatml yeara wltti a aef . re lung affection, and
UwU dread 4taeM Oombl mptiok. la aaxtoua (o
naaka kawwn to hla failuw augerari Um nuN.ua (
cure. To tho wbo detlru it, be will chrorfuH,
aeud (frrof rbarajejacopr of tha trre rtptUm
aaed, willed Uirj wlUlapaaure cure for Co h
ai'MFTOM. AMhma, Catarrh. HronchMa mod all
Uiruat aud Iubk Maiadtea. Uehoveaali mufti
era will try lilt rrtuedy, aa U U invaluable
The heetiiBC I be pneuilptlou, wblch will ouet
theen oufhlM.a&t. bar irova a tleaeihs, will
pWaMa4dreM,

Wall Papers,

Borders,
Decorations,
Pictures.

G- - --A G-
BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite

A. Sell & Co.,
fEcnoropcra Housr, Iron Stici'l.

fit. n ttf nil rjr.iHH hire t ut it varf

tarrusASEGivic ua a oali.

TYLISH Effects

Miss Alvenia Graver,
LEHIGHTON'S POPULAR MILLINER

vn11 andYtHiu
craiopen
It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi-

cial to you your children. Such is Scoffs Emulsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Bcott's Emulsion cares Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Waiting Diseases.
Provents wasting in children.

na palatable as milk. Get only
the eenulne. Prepared by Scott &
Bowne, Chemists, New York. Sold by
all Druggists,

M. J. Hartzell,
IN ALL KINDS

HARMESS !

ips, FlyNetts, Robes

Blankets
And everything else usually kept iu a

urst-cias- s store 01 nils Kinu.

REPAIRING
Of all kinds attended to neatly, cheap

ly and promptly, bpcclal attention
paid to the manufacture of Harness
to order.

STORE IN LEDCKEL'S BLOCK.

havo a number of good

STOVES
From the stock of Jas. yalp,
which we will sell CHEAP.

Come ai.d see them !

Swartz Bros,,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinsmiths,

Picnics,
Festivals,
Parties.

ICE CREAM
AT

EIGHTY-FIV- E Cents Per Gallon

AT

Culton's
If you want tho Best then

Uuyfrom us.

B. K. CULTON

Opposite Fart, Solution.

I EWIS' 98 ?t LYE
L MTMug i tnmstranarap)
una. Vm jLjs t Jaj

tZSBL. SALT MTQ 00 .

Oao, Jta,lSa.. o

-U.

For the next few mnntlis the

and

the

DEALER

great question of interior decor,
ation and house painting will
be the leading considorntion of

property owners. Let us make
a suggestion for you. You want
tho work done right ; we can do
it for you at reasonable figures,
or wc will sell you the wall
paper and decorations. Come
and see ; let us talk the matter
over and we know that wc can
please you.

OTH,
P. 0., LEHIGHTOH, PA.

in MILLINERY.

i. : tt, m . iv ..lib iiiu uiu eiiu. i?y un
on top hoth in our large lino ar.d

t:iy iKv lujuen lur

New Pall Millinory
IN

TRIMMED AND

UNTRIMMED'

HATS & BONNETS

As usual you will save money

if you buy of us.

Scott's

MfflKWW
u.ose s um Bcana.

IFe handle all the Daily nnd
Weekly Newspapers, Periodi- -

cals.aiagazinesaslnon Books
and (Story Papers, ,nnd we

Deliver them promptly at your
store, residence or office. Do
you get a papr 1 If not please
try us. uesiues the news bureau
we have a fine assortment of
Cigars. Tolacco. (McteY.

Fruits. Kilts. Toys ani Fancy Goads

At the very Lowest Cash Prices.

Ice Cream !

THE BEST QUALirY. FRUIT FLAVORS.
We have a cozy parlor and will treat

you courteously, riease call.
T. J. BRETNEY,

Ulnae's Old Stand. - First fitreat

Now is Your Time!

20-- -
Building Lots For Sale

Don't wait, hut come at once
and buy one of these beautifully....I 41,.iccaieu ioh. xou will be sur-
prised at the vi.'tv thev niTnrrl
and the price will be sure to
please you. No trouble to show
you arouna. o'aii on either

A. F. SNYDER,
or R. J, IIONOEN,

liaat WelsaportP

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING,

Owen Relirig,
6ernr Sreeua and IroaStrreta.

TTe have sovorcd our connec
tion with Mr. O. F. Ackor, and
will horeaftor do all kinds 01
house paiptiiip;, decoratincr and
pnpor hanging ourself. We will
make prices on all work in our
lino as low as possible, while at
the same time we will do only
the beet kind of work, Ve will
bo pleased to figure cn any
work that jou may need and wf
also hope for a fair share ofyour
patronage. ITe will continue
on our headquarters for wall
papers, Z?orders,CurUius,PainU
and bupplies, all kinds 01

Stationery fcp., and will kindly
soliet your patronage.

Owen Rehrig.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOSEPH S. FISHER
D1STM0T ATTOUNEr,

Office UonBT House Buildiho,
Mauch Chunk, Pa

All bus.oess promptly attended to.

TIIE VALLEY HOUSE,
E. W. OLAUSS, - Proprietor,

orr. i.. v. depot.
Eteellrnt accoininodttlon for Permanent

and transient custom. The Uar is stocked
with Finest Liquors and Clears.

FRANK P. DIEIIL
Practical Horse Sbocr ani Blacksmith.

All kinds of work In this line executed

frornptlT and at the most reasonable prices
soilciied and satisfaction guar

anleed, Sliop on NoUTit Stiikkt. above
the Carbon Uouse.

E. II. CHRISTIAN
CONTKAOTOll AND ! t BUILDER,

Estimates on All Kinds of JltiilJInce
cheerfully furnlshca.

All Kind of Bulldlnrj Material
AT VKnr I.OWKST rillCES. 1

St Elmo Hotel & Restaurant

wnissrorcr, tenn'a,
Mrs. L. YINGST, I'rop.

Flue Beer Alwajs on Tap,
Best Liquors and Cigars.

Dr. F. A. Rabenold,
Dentistry In All Its Biancles

Will bo at the Fort Allen House,

WEISSPORT, PA ,

OF EACU WEEK.

W. M. Rapaher,
tTTORNEY io C0UN8KLI5R AT LAW,

first doar above the Maasion House,
MAUCH CUUNK, .... TENN'A.

aeal Estate and Collc-llo- n Acency. Will Buy

enallsti and Qennan

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Drumbore, Prop'r,

FIRST BTREET, LEIIIQUTON, TENS'A,

The Carbon House bat been renovated and
m proved throiiRlieutj Ills elotr)o lighted and
uplt vpntllfttwl. Ritd li Kntonir tha llest Hotels In
th1 titrtlAn nf tha Htate. The natronase of the
PLDU0 is soucitea. uea arciinmouaiiuus iur
permanen. aim imtisirut cuaiom. ,uurKrs very
moderate. Fine Liquors, Fresh Iteerani Porter
and Uood Cigars, lor aale at the liar.

lunfl 18. .l

DR.G.T. FOX,
Grand Central Hotel,

837 Hamilton St., Allentown.
I From to 11 a, u.

Office Hours i ' 1 to r. m,
I " 7 to o r. m.

Practice Imlted to diseases of the

Eye.Ear. Nose & Throat
(yA lso, Refraction ot ths Eyes or the adjust

ment oi masses.
NO OFFICR HOOItS on M.nday and Tuesday.
IT llANOOB, BaOADWAY HOUSR, MONDAV8.
kT EASTOK. HWATC IIOIKL, TUK80AT8.
Telephone Grand Central Hotel.

A. S. Rabenold,

Hit an Omen i Oyer J. W rtaudrahusn'
Liquor Store,

BANK BTREET, LEUIOnTON.
"entlstrv In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
vltliout lliln. UasadmlnisUrednhen requested.

Office Days WBDNESOAY ot each week.
ll iLLKSTOVVN,

ThRli county.ra.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S
Bank Street, Zeh ,'bton, Pa.

PKTiarnv i v iit. ttu u Av.nitru
filling and mAklns artificial dentures a special

ty. Local anesthetics used.
aaiDiuisierca auu leem jfxiracwa WITH-

OUT j
OEFIOE HOUR8:-Kr- om m to 12 in., from

; I p. in- to Bp. in., to 6 p. m.
omul tatlonsln Kngllsh or (lernan

OQlce.llours at llazlwton every HaturdaT

Seidel's Bakery,
first Street, Lehlgliton, you will always fiad

Freshest and Best

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye, Wheat and Vienna Bread
Fresh Every Day. Our Vienna Bread cannot
be excelled. We reaiwctfully solicit your iwlron-ait- .

Watch for the Wagon.

Seidel's Vienna Hakery,
Opp. Obert's, FII18T ST., MilllCIlTON. PA

FlIUNITURE,
UNUEKTAK1N0
FLOUlt Jt FEED.

Robt. N. Autliony,
(Successor to J. F. Bei, East Welssiwit.)

WILL CONTINUE TO BE
TIIE BEST PLACE TO BUT

Furniture, Flour & Feel
at the Loestrrles.

Giro us ft call. No trouble to show
Uoods,

R. N. ANTHONY.

Wall Paper.
From Cheap Blinks to Fine 0111 and

PreI Papers, Also, Felts and Ingaalni.
srith Handsome Frelzet.

PICTURE ROD JND 670 VE.

Window Shades
read; to bang, or put up to onlsr.

Paint, Oil, Varnish,

JUncInf. by eetupetlteal xorkuiwi lent Ui

liooks, (Stationery-an- d Fhiipv
Goods, always a lartro stock n'

Luckenbach's
61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

f AWFKR, tha barber, opposita tb Opra
House, auts balr, sbavua aud doss f

la s stile Drop la aad sae kita.
(lloaad ea gaa4aa- - Tuw Anietoe tor sal.
uTVUEH'is dtUnSO Q nHTK. ipoili lie
O ArAooara Orrit'a, Is kutdquartrs tor
.baritiK, hr ovUiaj aud shjnjx.la rartua

Claan. Oau- -

Fata BnniKKR, nnl.l (lie Klekaaji
aMU un m .luiwui awn eva
a balr aai. tlr Csoaid an rtuMdav

koftdari Pair uwss. earai Daa4ruS. Wt aarrr
fa toak a full Uaa uf fanav ioilat aiiieles at low- -

at pr leas, aad we are the omir alaea la Swwai
whara hs tar sWaoar's Cnutat tar laelaae.

TO AMATEUR MUSICIANS.

now t Dcoan a rlanlst Id a Compara.
tlT.ly Short Time.

Let u hope there ore many who would
like to Improve in pianoforte playing
those who, fond of music, have but
little time to derote to it many who do
not expect or desire to become profes-
sional players, or even Am rite phnlsts,
yet who like to cnltlva. ' inuaic ns n re
source for themselves nv ! 1. give pleas
uro to their frleuds. It i f"r tli" Tuo
Housewife gives the folh.wm,; p.iuts:

MuchpracttcinKof scuh' mid e.x.Tt'i.--
is no doubt Useful nnd in tunny nh
solutely essential for sltn nl.i uhu in
tend to devote half their li. ili.Hlndy
of the pianoforte, but mux' nf unuf.er
earliest youth have n it! r linm nor in-
clination for this plodiiu. ; work. Let ns
therefore learn onr itl ', J.i t tlioriniKldy
flrst. Learn to lead cnMly nil tho notes

not sounnereesary it hint ns it umy ap-
pear all those ledger lines, treble aud
bass, so tiresome In the young, that we
may not guess nt the notes, nnd there-
fore scramblo over them when we come
to play our music. Let ua inu'se ourselves
acquainted with nil the mnrits and their
meanings, perfect onrsrdves in time, and
then we may select n piece we should
like to learn.

Each performer has his or her favorite
composer. It matters not whose muslo
is 'selected. Some declare Deetboven to
have been tho greatest composer who
ever lived. Others, who cannot soar
quite so liigh, they say, prefer tuneful
llaydn or "merry, musical Mozart."
Others again appreciate only the roman- -
tlo school and pin their faith on Chopin
or Schubert. Much latitude may be al-
lowed in the selection of music, provided
it be conscientiously studied. Whatever
piece Is chosen shonld be carefully read
through flrst without the piano. When
the notes look quite familiar, they may
be played. The treble should be first at-
tempted, each bar carefully gone
through, great attention being paid to
the fingering and marks. Next the bass
should be played in the same manner,
then treble and bass together, and the
music will be comparatively easy. All
new pieces should be taken slowly at
first, and each note should bo carefully
and distinctly enunciated, as if the pupil
were speaking with her flnifcrs. Noth-
ing is ever lost by taking the time slow-
ly. When tho piece can be played
through, the student must try to under-
stand It find out the composer's mean-
ing, in short and interpret this as well
as she can.

Cravat Cases.
Cravat cases afford really welcome

presents to men, as they perform an ap-
preciated service in protecting and keep
ing in good condition white and delicate
ly hued cravats, and many of the bits of
fancy work bostowed as gifts upon fa
thers, brothers and lovers can lay claim
to no such distinction. It is a good
choice for a contribution to a collezs go
ing outfit or to bear iu mind in Christ
mas choosing.

Here are descriptions of two cravat
cases. One is of nilo green leather, with
a monogram worked in gold on the up
per Blue, it is lined wlth.sort. gold col
ored silk tacked over French cotton, aud
across it are placed narrow bands of rib-
bon, three in all, to keep the ties in
place. Another Is of sheer white linen,
powdered with violets, worked in their
natural shade with filo silk floss. The
lining is of violet china silk, and the rib-
bons are of the same shade. Each is 23
inches long and from 10 to 12 Inchon
wide. These cases are really welcome
to men.

Popular Materials.
As for fabrics, to generalize, they are

thick, fluffy and of obsenred tints in
wool. Ribbed and diagonal cloths, tis
sues or wool interwoven with silk threads.
fluted, ambered, slightly glazed stuffs
in two colors and even multicolored
are the keynotes of the mode. The
predominating colors are green, blue,
amaranth, tho whole family of browns,
tan, Bnufl.to theagaln revived seal brown,
and all more or less mixed nt with vel
low. Bat more than all else black pre-
vails, and black with a mixture of white
Is the most popular of all combinations,
A gown or mantle without a touch of
black somewhere in its decoration is like
the salt that has lost its savor.

For Embroidery Silks.
It is a good plan to make the case for

embroidery silks of washing materials,
so that if very delicate silks are required
to be kept in it after it has been used for
darker shades it may bo washed and thus
remove all fear of soiling the new silks.

A decorative case may be made of linen
cut 23 Inches long aud 10 inches wide.
Dot thlslinenall over with a simple long

linen case ron eiles.
stitch design, worked with white washing
silk, and finish the edge with a cross and
long stitch border. One end is turned
trp five inches to form a pocket. A strap
of linen two inches wide is sewed in the
center aud forms loops through which
the skeins of silk are passed. Bows of
ribbon ornament the corners of the pock-s- t,

and the case, when rolled up, li fas
tened wltn rthion strings.

Causa and Effect.
May Don't you think that Miss Oo--

lightly is perfectly charmtnji?
Mamma It struck me that she was a

Uttie mt gmay.
May Why, mamma, she moves in the

best pice es.
Mamma That accounts for It. Mov

ing in pircies will mane any one gmay.
New York Herald.

A Navel Rerance.
Cook Yes, my mistress is a prima

donna and a horrible creature. She
treats me like the dirt beneath her feet,
but I revenge myself by opeufng the
drawing room window when she is not
at home and by howling with all my
might, so that the neighbors may think
per voice Is cranked. Flieajende Dlatter. '

n."-- fef "IS M'Irl'itf
Jtuel What did ybu da when Qu(

proposed to you?
Mabel I was ao surprised I puckered,

np my month to whistle, but than 1 re-

membered that would 1h unladylike, so
I hurried aud tireaaed my lips against
W to keep mywlf frftuj wjusfljng.'-(Jo- od

News.

Which is the better, somethlntr or
nothing? This depends. WhA it stimu-law-

it is of uses when It enervates. It Is
ruiaobtevooa. The young man who nre- -

ters luieoess auove an tuip!asant joh,
seeing that be has a dollar or two in his
pocket, is in damrtir.

Wr chariot apfI for the last
time during the Persian invasion ct
Oreece. Tby were abandoned then be-
cause th bone got frightened, and run-
ning away often threw large bodies of
troops Into oonfBsion.

It appears from a treasury staUmest
mat trwre are so,su f w,uw UIU, 14,B
SM9 UIU and il.W 1 1,000 bill Ut oir

cnlatten In tUt country.

fbe rnao ud by the sfuaksr of th
honss of renrMintetives is uaile of 1$
atnay rods twined tojartwr ay haft is
pisee by stiver hand.

Tnsf over ,000 iiswens hi ttu
Urn a dur at folroa-Bagta- psUce
wUtfa salUaef Totltf is tiwt.

it LOOK AT YOUR TONOUE
will show you whether you need Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. If it's
furred or coated; if you've no ap-
petite, and havo frequent headaches
with or without dizziness, chilly sen-
sations, and occasional nausea; II
you foel dull, drowsy, and greatly
tired or debilitated that proves that
you're bilious.

The best things in tho world for
biliousness are these little " Pellets."
They gently stimulate nnd power-
fully invigorate the liver. They're,
the smallest and the easiest to take.
There's no distuibance to the system,
diet, or occupation. One tiny, sugar-coate- d

Pellet at n dose is a perfect
corrective and regulator.

is perfectly, perma-
nently, and posi-

tively oured by
Dr. Sago's Catarrh

Remedy. Tho
makers of this

medicine provo that by their offer.
It's $5QQ nash for an incurable case.

EHZIAH'S,

It is a jiopulnr expression

when people ask for a store, to

refer them to Enzian'a, because

wo sell all our goods at the most

reasonable prices. Our assort-

ment of goods consists of tho

newest things in

Dress and

Dry Goods.
NOTIONS, of all KMs, BOOTS

& SHOES HATS & CAPS.

Groceries, Provisions, Etc, Etc.

Come and see us. Let u

quote prices and wo will be sure

to please you.

Geo, HsEnzian,
North First Street, Lehighton.

New Bee Hive,

ALLENTOWN ?PA.

Special tWty Montli

COATS I

Wo nre mnkinrr
forts this month to show the
largest variety of Coats that
were ever before shown in th!
citV and ill nrlca, nnrl ' olvle wo
are always correct.

CURTAINS
-- AND-

CARPETS.
Dlirilltr this (ho'iso cleaninu

season, you may find out that
you could use a niirnf f!nrtoi,,i.
cr a Carpet, if you do
remember that we will siow
you the coods and niv ran
estimates free ofcliargo whethpr
you purchabc or ng,
H. W. HUNSICKER'S

NEW BED HIVE.
Corner 8tb and Hamilton Bts.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

llight h re in East Weissport,
about 2 Acres of jf.and witjt
a Finp t?(rcflm of ntor fluy-in- g

thiough jt. It pa" to

diyidfil iijto Huilding I.ofs.

Splendidly looatutj (or fWJpr:
ies, mills, suitable fur any
kind of 'btislnetn jon rhooso
to carry on.

B. F. Peter,
With Snyder's Store.

A , Sepke.
Bmtington, Pa.

For Sale or Rent !

Tho Weissport Bakery
pwaatoil bt C. W. Laarv, iRWoJincp.tll-lacSio- s

Koou, Bske Ofbn wruTlisye?r";nrMiw. It still k rsfvlli.
applf for fall inlnUit M

JOSfU'H FfllST,
Our. Illtl sad Park Aft.,

..r WKJiltl-ilUIK-

t

A


